
The Stewardship Committee                            

appreciates and recognizes                          

people and groups within Grace that 

continue to Equip Grace for Today,               

Tomorrow and the Next 100 Years! 

Grace's household who provided the match gift for Striking a Match for Burning the Mortgage: 

Thank you for your generosity and inspiration, which led to Grace paying off our mortgage   

entirely last month! Thank you for inviting us to take part in this incredible opportunity! 

 

Annie-Laurie Wheat - Thank you for your leadership in the Seniors @ Grace events! You share 

your unending spirit of happiness and friendship to all, providing fellowship and joy to all who 

take part! 

 

Bill Sliney - Thank you for your dedication as "Master Usher" during the many weeks of usher-

ing solo before our worship assistant rotation returned. You go above and beyond with your 

commitments! 

 

Cub Scout and Scout leaders - We are so glad to have both a Cub Scout pack and Scout troop 

at Grace once again! We give thanks for those who give of their time and effort to serve the 

children in our community in these programs. We also give thanks for the work these groups 

do for us, including the beautiful restoration done on our garden benches and altar, which was 

Griffen Stephenson's Eagle Project. Thank you, Griffen!  

 

Altar Guild Participants - Your unseen work keeps our worship services going smoothly! 

Thank you to everyone who is part of getting the Sanctuary and altar ready for worship each 

week. This is holy work and we are grateful for your dedication.  

 

Worship Assistants - It has been wonderful having a full rotation of Worship Assistants back 

in worship! Each of you helps Grace praise God in a meaningful way. We give thanks for our 

acolytes, crucifers, lectors, petitioners, Communion assistants, ushers, and greeters! 

      

The Stewardship Committee acknowledges and appreciates your leadership and                                  

being a "good stewards" of your God given gifts!  Thank You! 


